Correspondence, Credit by Exam (CBE) for Prior Instruction, and CBE for Acceleration
In addition to the regular fall and spring semesters, students may earn credit in any of the following programs for which they qualify. The courses below are not eligible for any weighted credit.

A. Online courses through LISD Online School or courses taken through any other online entity

* B. Correspondence Courses: A maximum of three (3) credits may be earned from state-approved universities

* C. Credit by Examination for Prior Instruction: For courses taken, but failed. Students must score at least 70% to earn credit.

* D. Credit by Examination for Acceleration: Available at no cost to students who wish to accelerate and earn credits without formal instruction. Student must score at least 80% to earn credit and is allowed no more than two attempts on each accelerated exam.

None of these courses may receive extra grade points.

* CTE college credit will not be granted for any of these courses.